A school’s cost of attendance for students includes the components of tuition/fees, food and housing, books, transportation, and personal expenses. Schools are permitted to use either the student’s actual costs for each component, or costs paid by the average student. Adjustments for special circumstances can be made to the cost of attendance should the student have unexpected costs. This form should only be used AFTER the current Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) has been submitted. Each request for review is evaluated on an individual basis.

Please check the situation that applies:

Program Computer Requirement  ☐
For the program computer requirement, this is a one-time only consideration (cannot be used annually for upgrade/replacement). An increase to the budget does not guarantee additional aid. Purchase of the computer must be made before consideration, as a receipt is required. *Note*
Cost of a computer has already been considered in the cost of attendance for incoming undergraduates and incoming Law students, so no additional request is required for these students.

Purchase of other item (as required by department)  ☐
Some majors require the purchase of items not accounted for in the average student’s cost of attendance. If this is the option you are selecting, please include receipt of purchase and copy of syllabus or department requirements.

Program Computer/Other Purchase Required Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Program of Study</th>
<th>Item Cost</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Documents listed below are required at submission of application. Failure to do so will result in cancellation/denial of application:

- Store receipt
- Credit card statement
- Copy of department requirements

Child Care Expenses  ☐
For the use of independent students to adjust the cost of attendance for child care expenses while attending classes, study groups, labs, or doing related research for classes.
Child Care Expense Required Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dependent’s Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Monthly Expense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of Child Care Facility:

Address:

Contact Person:

Phone:

Student Address:

Documents listed below are required at submission of application. Failure to do so will result in cancellation/denial of application:

- Proof of registration at child care facility
- Receipts of payment to child care facility
- Signed itemized statement of cost by child care facility

Tuition Adjustment (Enrolled in 13 credit hours or more)  

Semester to be evaluated: __________

Hours of Enrollment: ____________

Please list the amount of additional tuition beyond the normal charge for tuition and fees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Excess Credit Fees</th>
<th>Auxiliary Tuition Fees</th>
<th>Total of Additional Tuition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Documents listed below are required at submission of application. Failure to do so will result in cancellation/denial of application:

- Print a copy of your tuition summary from your Account Statement on MyFSU and attach to this form.

I certify that the information listed above is correct to the best of my knowledge.

Student Signature: _____________________________  Date: ________________